
HIGH COMMISSION OF INDIA
CANBERRA

REQUEST FOR TENDER - SHIP HUSBANDING SERVICES

The High Commission of India invites a budgetary quote for ships husbanding
services for a potential visit of two Indian Naval Ships to Danruin. The dimension of
ship are as follows:

1. Length - 143 mtrs
Breadth - 17 mtrs
Draught - 07 mtrs (max)
Tonnage - 6200 tonnes

2. Length - 109.1 mtrs
Breadth - 14.2 mtrs
Draught - 6.7 mtrs (max)
Tonnage - 3500 tonnes

The quote must be received by Registered/Express Australia Post in sealed
envelopes at following address by close of business on 22 Aug 2021'.

The High Commission of India
(for Defence Adviser)
3 Moonah Place
Yarralumla
Canberra
ACT - 2600

Queries related to this tender, if ariy, is to be fonruarded at following E-mail ld:
da.can berra@mea.qov. in

The quotation will be opened at 1000 hrs on 23 Aug 21. Agencies may need
to depute suitable representative to clarify any doubt, if any, in relation to the
quotations after the opening of the quotations by Board of Officers.

The ships are likely to stay in the port of Darwin for five days on first /
second week of September 2021. The ships will enter / exit harbour twice during the
period. The tentative date slot for the visit is first week / second week of September
2021'. Firm dates will be confirmed in due course.

It is anticipated that hrlsbanding services required may include, but may not be
limited to which are tabled below. In the event of the services being provided gratis by
the host Navy or if found not necessary, they may not be asked for. The CST shall
only be made on basis of services which will likely to be required for Ship's
arrival and will not include service promised on gratis by host Government.



Please submit price quote for the following items as per described format only
and unit indicated only for the ease of comparison. tt is requested to quote rates for
all entries for ease of comparison. All rates are to be provide in Australian Dollars
except the price of Commercial qrade fuel (|-SHSD) which should be indicated in
USD.

Ser Service Unit Price
(in AUD)

(a) Agency Fee - Familiarisation/ Recce Dav per dav
(b) Aqencv Fee - First Dav per day
(c) Agencv Fee- Subsequent davs per dav
(d) Berthing Charges per day
(e) Pilotage (lN/ OUT) - to include Pilot, Boat, fuel and

anv other cost involved
per move

(f) Pilot detention/ cancellation per hour
(s) Port Leadinq hand for arrival and departure per move
(h) Line handlers per move
(i) Towage/ Tugs (for inwards and outwards and any

additional moves)
per move

fi) Tug Fuel surcharge, if anv per service
(k) Brows of 16 mtr at wharf (quote to be of Two brow

- actual numbers will be provided) including all
relevant charges like mobilisation/ demobilisation

flhere must be one amount)

per day

Crane for brows per hour
(m) Yokohama Fenders at wharf including all charges

like mobilisation/ demobilisation

flhere must be one amount)

ea per day

(n) Port Security per guard per hour, if necessary ea per
hour

(o) AQIS Pratique servtce
(p) AQIS Inspection Charqes service
(q) Potable water charges all inclusive (no separate

charqes for connection and hoses)
.per tonne

.:::

(r) Quarantine waste removal at wharf
Charges for 660 litre bin are to be indicated

Including all charges i.e, collection, transfer and
disposal

per bin

(s). Sewaqe removal at wharf includino all costs per MT
(t) Oily water waste removal at wharf including all

costs )
per MT

(u) Oily sludge removal at wharf includinq all costs per MT
(v) Grev water removal at wharf includinq all costs Per MT
(w) Newspapers (30 per dav) ea dav
(x) Crew change ouVin fee Per crew

member



(v) 1x Breastinq barqe - 16 x 6 mtrs per dav
2\ On hire survev of barqe ea
(aa) Off hire survev of barqe ea
(bb) 1 x sausaqe hire fender ea per dav
(cc) Boat and crew for positioning of breasting

barqes
per servrce

(dd) 45 pax crew transfer boat
(from 0900-0100 hrs+1)

per day

(ee) -Commercial grade (LSHSD) as on 15 Aug
and source of supply of fuel
-Fuel price to be all inclusive
-GST component will not be paid by the
office and may be claimed by the
contractor

Per MT

TRANSPORT
(fr) Sedan including driver ea 12 hrs a

day, per day
(gg) Sedan including driver ea 16 hrs a

dav, per dav
(hh) Luxury Sedan including driver ea 16 hrs a

day, per day
( ii) 20124-seater mini bus including

driver
ea 12 hrs a
dav, per dav

0i) 45150 seat tourist coach tourist
includinq driver

ea 12 hrs a
dav. oer dav

SERVICE CHARGES

(kk) Commission percentage for purchase of SIM cards and dongles at actuals &
activated thereafter bv agency.

( lt) Commission percentage (incl all charges) for supply of fuel, (Bills received from
the oil firms to be paid at actuals + service charge of agency)

STORES SUPPLY
(mm) be required to provide supplies/ rations at market

subsequently. Commission percentage for the same
The selected vendor would
rates as per demand raised
are also to be listed.

(nn) Commission percentaqe for anv other charges not covered above
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